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Read the passage and answer Ouestions 1 to

10.

We $,ere ten teenagers on a montl}]ong servi:e mbsion to repair lhe
hornes of he underpdvileged lMng in the Himalayan mountains- The area appeaed
to contradkx itsef, for it held so much magnificence yet housed so mucfi poverly.
sar,v ourselve-9 as beieg able to seave thce in need but not bensfiting ftom

tf
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We dro\re our grBen van through lhe mountaino{E landscape and puled
up alongtside Raj's house. As the doo.s opened, u/€ poured out with hammeB in
hand, and prepaEd to start our irsdal dulin€Jwe interchang€d jobs as lrve basked irl
the sun. Some of us painbd the windo.vs whil€ o&ers stained the ded( or mended
lhe roo8 We passed lhe lime with privaiB jokes and songs. Dlrqpfre..ttte mond'loiy d,ft
painling window atter uindo*, tye tuly enioyed ourseh,e+ Al the whib, Raj, a 10
relii€€, sat in a lawn chair observing u3 with a can6 in hand io suppo.t himseff in
cas€ he needed to g6t up.

,As the dock neared noon, ue took our lundt beak in the shelter of a
vnall tee in Raj's tont yard. Dave, our facilitator, phnbd Rai's .*Bir besi.Je us and
announced that si.rc6 he ras b assist in any wby pcsildgr,B{ rrould lesd us iri a
beforsm&t prayeg. He saw our \N€ary. faces ana li€EfrqiFi.growh from oq.
slomac$sl He k€pt it shod ard lve soon b€g6n dbgirE into our
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'Let me tefl ],ou a story.-.,' he lhen staded. From the pit of his modesl
head, he began !o unrat el his eighV-some,odd years for us. He was a scllool
teacfBr who had a dog oamed Spikey. He told of oH hunting argeditions in the 20
moqotains where his lib vt€s almod lo€t to a bear- He also shared about tlle hlling
ot ral0esnakes.

Then his eyes iust wandercd off as if he was no longer talking br our
benefit but more for his onn. He described that day his dog diqr, as heayy bars
mlled down his weathercd cheeks and he clasped the end of his cane. He rccalled 25
her fai0rfulness to the end as with one bst lhump of,the tail, lookirE up st him,
Spikey passed on. He remembered his wire gazing llp al him much the same way
seconds before her death.
He arways tendedy called his wife 'Mama'. He told of hoty she had always
stayed up until the rvee ho.l's of the momirg to bake bread for him while he. offen 30
edrusted frorn a lorq day of teaching or hunting, uould rclire to bed. 1\ihy hadnt I
taken the adra time to stay up with hel?" he said h a distant r,ot'ce as his eyes gazed
beyond us. aWry couHnt I do so? \rvt!f'

I remembered hov intensely lho6e wods leng insire rne. Here lr,as a
man bdmmirE with wisdom and reflediorE on hlg lib, telling me io make lhe ,nost of,
mine, to take lhe e)dra time with lhose I lqer I was molivated. I uras mesmerised by
thb amazing old man whorn I had Slol€ht I was helpirp. Raj's house rr,as ool a
ltp*place at all, lt was a dassroom.
fl
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Answer the questions given to you in complete sentences.
Q1.

Ans:

Q2.

Q3.

Ans: 1.
2.
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Q4. Write l, 2 and 3 on the boxes below to indicate lhe order
which the points are described in the passage.

in

which have the
Q5. Choose a word from paragraph
meaning as the word(s) in the boxes.

Ans:

Q6. Look at the table below. What do the words in the left column
refer to in the passage? Write your answers in the column on
the risht.
[ ]
Ans:

Word(s) from the passage

What the word(s) refe(s) to
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Q7.

Ans:

Q8.

Ans:
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Q9. Based on the passage, state whether each statement in the table
below is true or false, then give one reason why you think so.
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Statement

True

/ False

Reason
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Q10.

Ans:
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